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hough It might come from Currituck
jf Cherokee.

Disclosures were mad her today to
the effect that two prominent Baleigh
merchants, whose tames are withheld
from publication for sufficient reasons,
wrote Senator Simmon their opposition
to th Kenyon bill, designed to life th
to th Kenyon bill, designed to lift the
from picker, wa made at the request
of a' representative et 8wift k Com

French embassy, in Paris. Toung Moore
U to return to America and matriculate
at the University of North Carolina ia
the Fall, H ha been abroad several
months.) ,.':,.:, ; ." jt

.Major Matt Allen, of Goldsboro, has
arrived in Washington from overseas,
where he ha been atationed during the
war. He was a judge in the territory of
occupation, and administered justice to
erring Germane, and hi stories of the
life overseas will be interesting to
folk in Eastern North, Carolina. Major
Allen will remain in Washington until

Mrs. Daniels will visit Honolulu before
returning to Washington. Commander
Percy Foot, a. native of North Wilkes-bor- o,

will accompany the party on th
trip. They will arrive in. San Francisco
erfrly in September te meet President
Wilson who will review the fleet, th
party will return te Washington prob-
ably the first or second week in Sep-

tember , , ,

Larry I. Moore, of Nw Bern, was in
Washington today and succeeded in hav-
ing hi son, Thomas Owen Moore, re-

leased from duty as attach of th

he obtain his relae from the army
Lieut. Col. Miltoa McCorkle, of Nen

Bern, has alio arrived ia Washington
from overseas duty, and will soon b
discharged from the service.

Lieut. E. E. Williams, ef New Bern
was a visitor to th National Capital
today. V": i

The Navy Department has been re-

quested to' furnish a naval band It
Rocky Mount on August 6 and T o
the occasion ef th Stat meeting of

Confederate veterans. An answer to tht,
request i , expected hortljr. ,

act and as dangerous foe to "moon-shiniag- ."

C. H. Hayne, of Mount Airy,
occupies a position vof distinction a
assistant supervisor of internal revenue
for North Carolina. The ether assign-
ments are given Below; ' y

Chief deputy collector for North Car-

olina J. M. Cunningham, of Greens-
boro. .;'

Cashier, collector's office C. T. Hicks,
of Charlotte.

Chief, Winston-Sale- m division N. L.
Cranford, of Winslon-Salcm- .

Chief,: BtstevUle division C. H.
nayneaAx officio, who is the assistant
supervisor for the State. -

Chief, Asheville division Hugh A.
Love, of Waynesville.

--" n I,i;v
protocol t the Versailles treaty contain-

ing a number of supplementary previa-ion- s,

aid Chairman Lodge put into, the
record , an , agreement hitherto unpub-
lished in" this country, in which Mr.
Wilson, IX. Clemeneeau 'and Premier
Lloyd George had embodied certain reg-
ulation for the - government of th
Khino provinces. Mr. Lodge alio pre
rented n copy of the treaty between the
big Ave powers and Poland, not yet
submitted to the Senate for ratifieatipa.
The only address in the Senate regard-
ing the Versailles treaty was by Senator
Fall, Bepublieaa, Xew Mexiee, who op-rt"-cd

the leage and criticised President
Wilson for his course in the Versailles
negotiations.' .

Barnch Before Cemalttee.
' before the Foreign Belations Commit-
tee Bernard M. Baruch, eeonomi ad

n. R. SHOPMEN THINK ,

.
WELLOFTHEKO'YE

, (Contiauea' frea Page Oae.) "

llonal worklai agreement between the
union and the Bailroad Administra-tio- a

already affects, or will in twenty
(out hour affect, aixteea railroad in

" 111 Southeast, strike leader said. This
Include the Southern, the Seaboard,
Nashville, Chattanooga and Louii

d ether largo syitems under federal
toaaacenteat, , , ...; .

The. striae was, called la accordant
' with a reiolutioa adopted at a coavea- -
- tioa of th 8outheatern District of Fed-irat- ed

eraft July 15 to 17. The work-i- n

involved ar boiler-make- r, black
smiths, sheet metal workers, car men

- tad ether employe in railroad shop.
' Strike leader asserted all hop her

., Sad been affected with 2,000 men out
- ind report from Jacksonville and

pany. .They confessed te being gulli-
ble to the appeals of the representa-
tive of th meat packers a ad forth-
with,' registered protest to the J'ill in-

troduced by Senator William Kenyon,
of Iowa.

Subsequent letters, ' written within
the past, two days, by th same Baleigh
merchant have withdraw opposition
and nTedie lunnort to a measure aimed

Chief, Charlotte division P. G. Kisea, "Raleigh's Shopping Center"
xto correct practice that would make

of Hickory.
Chief, New Bern division W, T,

Woodier, of Baleigh.
viser to tho American peace delegation, it possible for a combine to control

Chief, Washington division W. C.
replied to n number of' question re-

garding - reparation section of " the
treaty. He said he doubted whether

meat and food 'products. While the
merits of the Kenyon bill have not
beenfully-rxplained- tnbe sstfly BqYLAN-P-e ARGE GoJTampa showed the walkout general in

PniA r......li i. ,1.. 1 A fGeTOaHy fver leaWifflfTW mount f
assumed msc any rjenaior or vongrcss
mis from Iowa who would align him.

Bodmaa, of Washington.
ttiiefr Bneky- - Mount" drvisionW.- -

Mpye, of Rocky Mount. ;
- Marshall la Coming.

Hon. Thomas R. Marshall, Vic Iresi- -

ivijimi MlvtUJU IV mo well mucip
Beports from over" Georgia were similar,
while Columbia had no report. a ;et

am the atrike, in that Ptate, there being

indemnity that would be assessed
against her, and maintained that even
if the United States were to receive
no part of the indemnity, it was "im

self in the interest of the packers would
forever blast kis political career. Iowa 4- -

'dent of the United States has definitely haa striking similarity to North Caro
lina inasmuch aa it is largely an sgriaccepted the invitation to make an ad-

dress in Raleigh on Monday, August 4. cultural State, and combines and mon Whitestrous trusts are in ill repute in thisHe will be accompanied by Mrs. Mar-

shall. W. H.- - Sawyer came to Wash'
ingtoa yesterday to extend the invita

State where most farmers prosper and

portant in dollar and cents" that there
be an American representative on the
reparations commission which is to su-

pervise collection, of the bill from Ger-

many.' Mr. Barncb will continue his tes-

timony tomorrow,
Watson Sees Wilson.

Senator Watson, Indiana, was the only

none in the city itself.

Situatioa at A. C. L. Shops,
Rocky Mount, August At a meet-

ing tonight, federated craft of the A.
V. L. shops here voted to walkout at
8 o'elock in the mornlag, , unleu the
railroad administration grants 85 cents
per hour wage during night work. Strike

opportunity constantly beckons even th
tenant to a state of horn ownershiption to the distinguished Hoosler and

in company with Senator Lee S. Over and an automobile.
Secretary Daniels Leave,man, an interview was sought with the

Secretary of the Navy and Mr. Danwill affect thousands and result in clos-
ing of shops and railroad pumping TSiris left it 1 o'clock this afternoon for

Vice President. He first declined the
invitation, bnt the 'persistence of Mr.
Sawyer and the consent of Mrs. Mar-

shall to accompany him were factors ID MUthat determined the favorable decision

the Parifio coast, where th Secretary
will review the Pacific Fleet. They will
proceed to San: Diego, where they will
meet the fleet. The trip will include s
visit to Cot Angeles and other important
Pacific Coast towns and Secretary and

Republican Senator who saw President
Wilson during the day and afterward
he said there had .been a very pleasant
discussion of the treaty, Including the
League. tt Nations std the Shantung
issue, fiis view' on these subjects, he
said, were nqt changed by the confer-
ence.

INTERNAL REVENUE

HEADS OF DIVISION

According to the presentation of Mr.
Sawyer, Baleigh is comparatively as
much troubled .with the soaring price Of Gabardines, Pique, Linene and

Various Other Novelty Materials.
of food products as Washington City

Walk-O- at At Wilmington.

Wilmington, August 1. Approximate-
ly six hundred and fifty members of the
Federation of Shop Craftsmen, employ- -
ed in the local yard of the Atlantic
Coast Line, walked out today at ID

a. m. Many negroes were included
among th strikers. Btrikers sav they
or prepared to remain out until their

ylcmands are met. Boad officials de-

clined to make any statement. '

Consequently, the Baleigh Chamber of 7Commerce haj recognised the immutable mlaw of supply and demand and the get'
together meeting Monday night is de(Ceatinned From Pag One.) Iri, -- TABLETS - m r.TVR AnnF.n momentum tohw'

Ml

signed to stimulate agricultural pro-

duction. Likewise, the gathering of
the secretaries of the eommereial clubs
of the State will afford impetus to the
purpose and scope of the gathering.

Vice President Marshall will draw a
erowd, and his home-spu- n philosophy
wit will reward the trip of any audience

Ir) "Hi
THIS AUGUST SELLING, THEY HAVE

BEEN SPECIALLY PRICED, AND
SHOULD NOT LAST THROUGHOUT
THE DAY AT THESE PRICES.

Situation in Mobile.

Mobile, Ala., Aug. 1. Shopmen of tho
Mobile and Ohio, Louisville and Nash

North Carolina, with offices at Salis-

bury; A. D. Watts, of Btatesville, super-
visor of internal revenue for North
Carolina, snd Josiah W. Bailey, of Ra-

leigh, collector of internal revenue for
the State. Their names are inseparably
linked with the enforcement of revenue

SKIRTS ARE MADE OF SUCH POPU-
LAR FABRICS AS GABARDINE,
PIQUE, LINENE AND VARIOUS
OTHER NOVELTY MATERIALS,
SMARTLY TRIMMED WITH POCK-
ETS, WIDE OR NARROW BELTS, AND
BUTTONS ; ALL THE REG- - dQ CQ
ULAR AND EXTRA SIZES VOtOV

t W. PARSES DRUG CO.
ville,, Gulf, Mobile and Northern, and
Southern Bailway are eipected to strike
within the next forty-fig- ht hours, ac- -... I I . $3.69 !ABOUT ONE HUNDRED

OF THEM ATincoraingr ro lniormauon given oui
Mobile tonight.

At wholesale today, they could not be bought for such a low prifce. ViSti
Demand
the Best!

ACME
Cement Plaster"no

Florida East Coast Tied l p.
Key West, Fla., Aug. k Up to mid-

night no train had left Key West since
morning because of the strike of rail-

road shop men, which it wss said had
tied up the Florida East. Const Railway.
Th overseas line of the Florida' Kast lousesCoast is the only railroad connecting G (lamimKey West with the mainland.

GAGER
iljdrated Lime

STANDARD
SANDS Of '

LITTLE RESPONSE TO STRIKE
CALL IN EAST REGION,

New York, August 1. The strike of

Portland
Cement

Metal anJ
CoBpositioa
ROOFINGS

They Come Ever So Often and Now

They're Here Again lprottier Than Ever

These are round neck and square.neck Blouses, with" collars and
without collars, trimmed in" many delightful ways.

BLOUSES OF VOILE, lf-- ff t BLOUSES OF GEOR-- fclA fiA
Sl.SS, $2.95 AND" TO: . :9 1 O.UU j GETTE, 53.SS TO $ 1 7OU

I I

railroad shopmen called today by the
Federated Shopmen's Union, has met
with little response in the eastern
region, according to an unofficial state-
ment given out tonight at the office
of the regional director of railroads.
No official comment will ho made pend-
ing the return from Washington of the
director, A. T. Hardin, who is in con-

ference nt tho capital with other off-

icials of tho railroad administration.
Unofficially it was stated that the strike
call had been generally disregarded,
and the claim mad at union headquar-tos- r

in Chicago that a walkout had oc-

curred in Boston wss denied. The
eastern region is the largest of the seven
into which the country was divided by
the railroad administration.

I airoAU

jnJ Wire or Writ

Carolina PotnaCeiatat Gq,

0tla,S,C.
AdsBt lacksonvfll

f Blminstiasa New OrW.ru

In A Healthy Child
All children troubled with worms haye an un-

healthy color, which indicates poor blood, and as a
rule, there is more or less stomach disturbance.

Grovo'o
Tasteless chill TonZc
contains just what the blood needs. Iron and Qumine
in a form acceptable to the most delicate stomach
and if given regularly for two or three weeks will
enrich the blood, improve the digestion and act as a
general strengthening tonic to the whole system.
Nature will then throw off or dispel the worms, and
the child will be in perfect health. It u pleasant to
take. Friee 60c

PERFECTLY HARMLESS. CONTAINS NO
NUX-VOMIC- A OR OTHER POISONOUS DRUGS.

When A General Strengthen
ins Tonio ie Needed in tho

Homo For Tho Child,
For thoMotheror thoFather,

Taho Grovo'o Taotelooo
chiil Tonio

I'lL. - i - - -J i i . iii I, n

" 'I. .

Baby' Second Sammer
GROVE'S BABY BOWEL MEDICINE
will correct the Stomach and Bowel
Troubles and it is absolutely harmless.
Can be given to infants xith perfect
afety. ' See directions on the oottle.

30c Adv.

Text of Proposed New Treaty
Reservations of

(Confirmed from Page One.)

reservation program held the eentre of
interest in discussions among Senators
during the day, several other angles of
the treaty controversy came to the sur-

face in the Senate and at a public
hearing of the Foreign Belations com-

mittee.
Additional Material.

President Wilson submitted a short '

Prickly Heat

Just Received New Stock Of

Handsome BRIEF Cases
Full Leather, $5.00 to $15.00 'j7

NEW FICTION
Cup of Fury Rupert' Hughes $1.75
DawnEleanor Porter .$1.60
Tin Soldier Bailey v $1.50
Love. Stories Rinehart . . . .' $1.50
Jungle Stories of Tarzan Burroughs. . $1.40

EASTMAN KODAKS AND SUPPLIES 7
Ordera-Promptl- y Handled.

ALFRED WILLIAMS & CO.
BALEIGH, N. C

1867

18 cents
a package

tome day yea will ask
yourself. Why did I refuse
to us Tyrse's Antlseptle
Powder for these tormenting
eases of Poison Oak, Prickly
Heat and Mosquito Bites f The
person wbo does not nse
Tyree's Antlseptle Powdsr
freely in these eases fails in
two ways, nerleet and fors-sU-ht

For the effect of
Tyrse's Antlseptle Powdsr In
these cases 1 almost marvel-
ous. One or two tablespoon
full dissolved la a basin of
water invariably rclisvea you
while yen are applying It
When used In th same dilu-
tions Its application Is very
leuant and noncauterlslng.
For thirty years Tyrees

Antlseptlo Powder has been
th accepted standard for per-
sonal hygiene. In small, me-
dium and large sises for sal
by all drug and department
store.Remember th nam
TTREETB accept no other.

0
Liberty Bonds Bought

We wish to buy Liberty and Victory
' Bonds. Market Price Paid.

The Citx Bank
Right la Ike Heart ef Everything.

R. C ALLEN, President t' H. H. MASSEY, Cahir

are in a class by
CAMELS easily the most
refreshing, the most likable ciga-

rette you ever smoked.' You can
prove that! Simply compare
Camels puff-by-pu- ff with any
cigarette in the world at any price !

Put quality, flavor and cigarette
satisfaction to the utmost testl

Made to meet your taste, Camels
never tire it, no matter how liber-

ally you smoke them! The expert
blend ofchoice Turkish and choice
Domestic tobaccos makes Camels
delightful so full-bodie- d, yet so

fascinatingly smooth and mellow
mild. EverytimeyoulightoneyoTi
get new and keener enjoyment I

Freedom from any unpleasant
cigaretty after taste or any un-

pleasant cigaretty odor makes
Camels as unusual as they are
enjoyable. '

- -

In fact, Camels appeal to 'the
most fastidious smoker in so many
new ways you never will miss the
absence of coupons, premiums or
gifts. You'll prefer Camel
Quality!

FxKIP- -

Canitto sre aeU mrrhir Is
' mtmtohntor sssta saetaa e TB '

Of arMtaa ar t.a pacaatn UM clia-ntta-

la a (laariaa-MraTerar- a

fart.a. W. atron(lr rseemBim thla
tartea fcr tha homa ar aAcesvppIr Of

haa fee traval.

E. i. IETH0LDS T0IACCO CO.
WhaaaaatJaW K C

I mairT HAVC SHOUT STUBaORfl
wfcM It U vo ltr to hav

l ut aa rr

I Delicate, Complicated Machinery It neither necessary nor tcoaomkaLfl Bar money ia (rinding your (rain wnn
" ' Th Cibbts Corn Mill r

nvrw( r rifc i .
STRAIGHT HAIR

Just apply aoatt
QUEEN HAIR

DRESSING
fmr ktlr an

tor amrlf Mw quirk- -

gulf alt
k..pe CAHDSyrr

as Mi Mlhtw. IMa't Ml
we Sir aWaaa

la tlaaiM ar snr tor
asetj itUI

' SLnpU. Fast - Ecemkal Dnrabt .

f eosapllciiU parts, srhet sudila easily aaadlel Kith hall.

aaar

fcMrint arua M Is BrM resnlng see rasi. rsnRiI
very llltl srsr. Utile vnar. sasoeth.rsaatng, laa nart t repfcace. sUda tt the U e sutarUls. Abss-Sirl- .lr

awaateed. tat lUastrsM Ktsrsttr and titaf
aMrsss-- M v

itsn BACHiiitrr ca,owt Ara,ctaita. a. a
NEWBRO Mra CO.. ATtAHT. OA.. ...its uitarrrfi WriMlor
AUn l mw f,


